
DOUBLE DOG DARE
WEEK 1

BIG IDEA
We can obey God even when others 

don’t.

BIBLE
Noah’s Ark: Genesis 6:5-22, 7:1-24, 
8:1-22(Psalm 128:1, Romans 12:2)

ACTIVITY: Matching Animals

Welcome! We’re starting a new series called Double Dog Dare, where
we’ll face dares and challenges that are going to challenge us to be brave.

Let’s start off with our �rst challenge. In this game, you’ll need to �nd
matching animals in a bin of cereal. We need some brave contestants to
come play this game!

INSTRUCTIONS: Before the service, �ll a large bin with any kind of
breakfast cereal. Put 6-10 pairs of toy plastic animals in the cereal and mix it
up. Call up two kids and blindfold them. Tell them to �nd as many matching
pairs as they can.

Was it hard to �nd the matching pairs of animals with your blindfolds
on? How did you �nd them?

Did you expect this game to be messy?
We’re going to learn today about a story involving someone who obeyed

God even when others didn’t and accepted a special assignment, or dare,
from God. The Bible story involves pairs of animals. Can anyone guess
what story it is?

THE BIG IDEA: We can obey God, even when others don’t. 

This week's Big Idea: We can obey God, even when others don’t.

BIBLE STORY: Genesis 6:5-22, 7:1-24, 8:1-22



INSTRUCTIONS: Look up the story in your Bible and encourage kids to
do the same. Read it!

What was the dare, or challenge, Noah was given? God told him to
build a big boat.

Do you know why this happened? People were not following God’s
commands. God was heartbroken when he saw that the people He created
and loved were full of violence and disobedience. They weren’t obeying him
by loving others and doing what was right. Instead, they were living in sin.

But Noah found favor in God’s eyes. What did you notice about Noah
that set him apart from everyone else? That’s right! He was righteous and
lived a life that honored God.

Why do you think it was important to Noah to live his life in obedience
to God?

Do you think he lived this way because he wanted to earn God’s
favor? No, Noah lived his life obeying God because he loved God.

But it was probably hard for Noah to live around so many people who
didn’t obey God. Do you think Noah might have been nervous when God
told him to build the ark? He might have wondered if people would make
fun of him or get upset with him or think he was crazy. But Noah did what
God wanted him to do, even when he was the only one following God.

We can follow God too. Do you ever feel like it’s hard to do the right
thing and obey God when others aren’t?

We can be brave like Noah by obeying God even when others don’t.

ACTIVITY: Foil Boats

God gave Noah very speci�c instructions on how to build the ark. Can
you imagine how challenging it would have been if God didn’t give Noah
any instructions or Noah didn’t follow the instructions? He might not
have built something big or sturdy enough for his family and all the
animals. The ark may not have even �oated!

INSTRUCTIONS: Tear a short piece of aluminum foil off the roll and lay it
on top of a bowl of water, then add pennies on top until it sinks. Have the
kids help you count how many pennies it can hold before sinking. Then ask
the kids if it would be easier to build a better boat if they had better
instructions. Invite a kid to come help you as you make a bigger boat like
this Tell them to start with a big square of foil and fold it in half. Then they

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_FzdmUVpVa8


will fold down the top two corners, and fold the bottom �ap up. They will
turn it over and fold the other �ap up on the other side. They will then open
the bottom of the boat and unfold it just enough to make a boat shape.

Noah knew that God knows what’s best. God loved Noah and only gave
him those instructions so he and his family – and all the animals – could
be saved.. Noah obeyed God’s instructions and was able to build a huge,
study boat that could �oat for a long time!

If we follow the right instructions to make a boat, I’m sure it’ll hold more
pennies than the �rst boat did. Let’s give it a try! Did the second boat hold
more pennies? Yes!

SCRIPTURE: Psalm 128:1

INSTRUCTIONS: Look up the verse and read it!
This verse says we are blessed when we fear and obey God.
Can you share a time when you have been blessed because you

obeyed?
Noah obeyed God even when others chose not to and his family was

blessed because of his obedience.
Just like Noah, God loves us and wants to bless us. We can obey Him

even when others don’t.

MEMORY VERSE: Titus 3:5; Deuteronomy 6:5

INSTRUCTIONS: Give every kid memory verse magnets or stickers. Then
work on the memory verse together. For ideas on how to do this well, check
out the Memory Verse Guide in your Programming folder and give them to
your small group leaders, if you'd like.

DISCUSSION

How did Noah live differently than other people?
Do you think it was easy or hard for Noah to obey God when others

weren’t?
Why do you think it is important to obey God?
Have you ever had a time when you decided to obey God, even when

others didn’t?



What are some things that could happen if you choose to obey God
when others don’t? (Encourage kids to think of things that are both positive
and negative. For example, you could get teased, but your con�dence and
trust in God will grow)


